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Mill Of The Future No Bigger Than Your Office 
Sound Waves To Break Ore, Near Periect Recnvery With Magnetics 

Ry DAVTD WESTON 
Consulting Metallurrist 

Relative Marnetle 
Attractabilty 

would oceupy the space of a medium 
SZeofflce. In the first stage 
Ouid ronslst of two hlgh intensIy 
gnetie separators, probaniy . 
meter by 1-ft. In length, whlch 

09 of the and recover 
tallings from these two se parators 
Oud pass to two separators ol simi 
ar si7e whlch would concenurae ana 
Tecover 98-99% of the molyddenu 
ues in the ore. The full 10,000 

pEraionwould em-

Substance The Shape Of Things To Come Group The metallurgleal ficeld as applled 
to the proessing ot raw materials 
has lagged Tar benina curTent tech 
nologyn he ensuing dorade we 
wil prbaD Rreater change in 
the use ot modern technology than 
has been experienca im the past 40 

a nIs Issue The Northern Miner has asked some 

sort of thines that hev an arlno hapenlng in years nay's 

e 

Corund 
Pyrolusite 
Mangan!te 

0.83 
0.71 

Tnee, then, ae not nece ssnrlly things that are poSs1De mIght 
STandards, but are the sort of thlngs tha 
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Group V 

evolve on the basis of present knowieage 
On this page, Mr, David Weston, consulting meta whlch 

Was espons!ble for the development of Uhe ner Into is 
ea aevoluuonary concept of grinang 

Garnet 
Quar 

0.40 
0.31 

who 

the field of materials prepara 
or what is commnonl 

crushing and grinding. the maior 

change fnm the arrasta or mule 

Cerussite 030 

er the horlo 
25. Mr. James A Bates. of Watts. Grims and Mco 

consulting engineers, hazards an opinlon on how mining netn the 
gn aevelop. Interestingly enough, both engine seful 
Taser beam, a Buck ROgerish nigh enerBy ay, ndlvidual 

tool In carving out stojes or breaking down ore m soclety 

ploy two 
at the comminuting statlon and a 

ond in the concentration plant. The total plant would be autoa 
Cally controlled, with a panel Doard 
n the superintendent's ofice show-

thro tonnage being 

Group V 

Cerargyte 
ATKenie 

** 

the intnarton OI STAMmp mills just 

prior to the turm of thc century. 

ne to n recentiy 

Pyrite 
Sphalerite 
Molybdenite 

023 

tents Ana, how will abor copew guires doze 
Mr. Murray Cotterill,. of United Steelworkers, dons hls 
Rlasses and peers into the next century. What he sees ls unto 

Bornit O. *aS introduced shortlr after 
the turn ot the century. The major 

derelopments aurintne rn 
ter rowere ne ntroducton 
of one crushing And seecondary de-
Telopments in grinding with various 

the analy ses of the two concentrates 
and the analyses of the tailings. Any 

cange which the superintendent should desire in BrauL ntrolled versus recovery would be controlled 

Apatit 
Willemite 
Tetrane n Page 23. roup VI 

Talc 0.15 

Arsenope 
Magnesie 

Pyrite 
Gypsum 
Fluorite 
Zincite 

Ise 
cinal intaduction of the tuhe mil for the comsit u es ser Deams concen 
Large dismeter, short length mills terials replacing in toto crushing areas of the vessels. In undeund 

es in specific dn aly Irom the superinten-

0.12 

teature more recent developments.and erinding cireuts as they are mining this will ellminate t tSTNTEAL 0.1 
0.10 making sll but primary crushers ob-no today. In addition. thls same Ing of ore, and will consistr iauvE 

solescent. together with the majority naIOn wll probably revolu- ing ore from an undergroun Fundamentally, al minerals are 
a tube mill installations. Cinnabar 0.10 ionize prospecting methods. feeding it into an ulrA e susceptible to magnetization or re-

beam commnuu rface nd Group 
n the ield of concentration of2 The broad use of high inten- n l 

eisthe am Xanthates sy magnetic fields heretofore con- rical blant 

pulsion írom the nagneC 
1-

Chalcocite 0.09 

Thus, theoretically, this form of con- Cithcor nite 
Firs Worid War and there have he ff sOle to attain on a As an example, the metargical centration would produce 1000Te Orthocla 0.05 

stibnite 
Cryolite 

only minor specialized developments to justify their application to the Plan 1or a 10,000-Ton5-t covery of any specific mineral. There 
the otation field in the ensuing fields of solids separation, gases from graae copper-molybaenu Sw be some mineralsto0 Close o 

easGrarit concentration solids separation, and gas trom gas 
S ses principles formulated in separation. 
ae 1as ears, andthere nave 3. Intermediate and complemen-

0.05 
others in magnetic susceptibility for 

effective separation.n a concen 
develonments will be used for their 

Senarmontite 
Galena 

0.05 

Niccolitee 
.04 
0.04 

senaration since Raisonhf ar to the developments in the field 

aa of the century) built his irst A w be major de-

aenetic separator primarily for use wherein mineral deposits will be 
comminuted to the point of libera-

In ihe ield ot leaching the chemis- onAnd. regardless of the size dis-
y n current use has been known tribution of the mineral constituents, 

individual separation. The following 

1S a table of the magnetic suscepti-
D1lty oI a num ber or We larly in reference to the non-sul 

minerals common to the mining phides, the major problem n tae 
dustry. 

Witherite 0.02 

In the field of flotation, particu-

past nas deen ne eltecveSEpara 

Relalve agnetic 10n and recovery or Une siln ed min1 
c erais..Fundanental Dreaktnmiigns bstance 

Grou r 
ron a5 a standard) 100.00 

OnIT the practica application of old where practically åll of the economic 
technolog Probably the major ad- minerals wl be able to be separated 
ane tnis neia nas been the ap- o acceptaole consttuents even in 
ca aon o1 bacterial leaching which sizes down to a fraction of a micron. 
Stil may be considered in its in 
ancy. 

to differentially float not only fines 
ut aiso ultra-slimes as normal flot-

able particles. This breaktnrough, 
n comOlnatlon witn tne nign rten-

Sy ie.ds, wi Change the economics 
and s0urces of suppiy ot a large 

Magnt 40.18 

Ilmenite 24.70 

OPERATIONAL PLANTTS Group 
Pyrrhotite In visualizing the mining-metal-

urgical complex of the future, whe 
Tner rom an open pit or under 

0 eLrECa dEveo ground, the mined ore will be fed 

DEVELOPMENTS BASED 
O CURRENT TECHNOLOGY ematite CL tin ued on age Twentyy 

ne the mining and petroleum indnstries ta Series of two or three ultra 

probably fall into three broad Esses_ne total comminution ONE SUPERVISED 

categores these units with the 11ca BIT TEST IS WORTH 
n materials preparation the sonic waves in combination with DAVID WESTON Without a test, right in your 

own mine, our claim that 

Read Right 'Round The World Wickaloy carbide rock bits Will 
definitely ower your drilling 

COsts, cannot be proven. 

read in no less than 63 countries of hrern Miner, will be 

Back in the 1920's the otal pald circulation of The Miner 
ss over s00 coples weekiy witn dlstribuuon primarly in 

Today's issue, like every issue t NRIS DE POR Severe tests are constantly be-

OPINIONS ing supervised in Cana dian 

mines, resulting in an ever-
The tremendous expansion and interest in the Canadian 
mining Indusiry 15 TenecEO ne numoET Or copes ow gOE 

foreign countries. Currenuy there are more coples Deing maed 

ncreasing demand tor thesS* 
27 

all-Canadian bits. Special de-

LoLal circulation was back in the 20's Mo t ne 
aSanponts ouhe worla are forwarded via alr mall at the 
request of the subscriber 1or wnicn he pays Varyin8 amountS 

Signs to suit your rock condi-

tions, specially selected steel 
for bit bodies, and the toughest 

hardwearing carbide available, As witnessed by the varlous stamps seen here, any phllatelist 
woula nave an exCling une just sorting the mall which comes 
into The Northern Miner offlces every day. 

EUROPA 
are all under quality control at 

our Toronto Plant. 

BRITISH HONDURAS FRA O60 If we are not already Supplying 

you with bits, then start the 

wheels in motion tor a super 

vised test, write to us today! 
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Malausia 
TOUGH ENoUGH TO LICK ANY JOBI 

AUSTRALIJA w 
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CARBIDE ROCK BITS 


